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YOUNG CANAD»A.

MODERN GINTS.

Tho London flid Bite lins gathorod the fol-
lowing list of giauts îvho have livcd in tho
Inter days:

Samuel MoDonald, a Scotchman, nick-
named IlBig Samn," ias six foot ton luches lu
hoight. \Vas footmau te Prince o? Wales.
LDied 1802.

.Alico Gordon, Essex, England, giaute,,
sevon feet. Died 1737.

Henry Blackor, sovon foot four luches aud
n'est symmotrical. Borni at Ouckfiold, ;n
Sussex, lu 1724. Generally called tho IlBrit-
ish Qiaut." Was oxhibitod in London in 17-51.

Edwaxd Bainford, sovon foot four luches.
Pied 1768. Buriod lu Sb. Dunstan'e church-
yard, London.

Louis Freuz, Frenchman, seven feet four
luches. Ris loft baud le preserved iu tho

useuin o? tho College o? Surgeons, London.
Martin Salmeron, a Mlexican, severi foot four

luches.
Hleinrleh Osen, borninl Norway, saoner foot

six-inches; %voight 300 pounds.
Edward Melon, sevon foot six ilces Born

ab Port Leicester, Ireland, 1665, aud died 1C84ý,
being only nineteen years o? age.

James McDonald, sevon foot six iuches.
Native of Coerk, Iroiand; died 1760.

Robent Halo sevon foot, six luches. Born at
Somertori, Erigland, in 1820, aud ofteu called
the, "Norfolk Giant." Bled 1862.

Francis Sheridan, au Irishman, saon foot
oight luches; weighit, tweuty-twe stone; girth
of chest, fifty-eight luches. tfied 1870.

Bradley, seven foot eight luches at death.
Berrn at Market Wheatou, lu Yorkshire, Eng-
lanud. Rie right baud is preservod in the
museuin of the Collego of Surgeons. 1798-
1820.

Josephi Brico, seven foot eighit iuches. At
the age o? twovnty-sgix yeans hoe was exhibitod
lu London, 1862-5. Ris baud could span fi£-
teen aud a bal? inches, Born at Ramouchamp,
ln the Vosges, France, 1840. Was soxuetimes
cafled Auak.

Cornelius Magrath, sevon foot eight luches.
Ho mas an erphan and reared by Bishiop
Berkley, Euglaud. Died at the age of twventy
yeaxs. 1740-1760.

John Busby, of Danfiold, savon foot mine
luches. Ris brother mas about the saine
height.

Captairi Bates, of Kentucky, seven foot
elevori aud ono-half luches. Exhibited lu
London, 1871.

Gilly, a Swede, oight foot. Exhlbited as a
show early lu the nineteeuth century.

William Evans, eighi foot at death. Porter
te Charles I. Lied 1632.

Charlemauge, nearly eight foot. Ho could
squeeze Vogether three herse shoes nt once lu
bis haudi'.

J. Toiler, of Nova Scotia, Eight feet. Bled
1819.

PMaximifian Christopher Miner, eight foot.
Hie band measured twolve luches sud his
forefuger was nino' luches long. Calod the
"Saxon Giant." Bled in London. 1674-1734.

Chang-Woo-Goo, of Tychou, Chinese glaut,

eight feet two inches. Exhibited in London
-1866-67, and agrain in 1880.

J. H. %iiclart, of ririedburg, Swcden, eight
feot three inches. Ris fathier and inothor
wore giants.

Charles O'Brien, of Byrne, Irish girtut, cight
feot four inches. Ris skoloton is preservcd in
the musouin of tho Colloe of Surgeons. 1761-
1873. Patrick, his brother, was oight feot
sovon luches.

Ljoushkin, Russian giaut, ciglit feot 8oven
luches; drum-major of the Imperial Quards.

A human skoleton, oight feet six inchos, is
presorved iu the xnuseuma of Trinity CoUlege,
Dublin. ______

Do YOUR BAST.

I'm only an insignificaut broom,
Oood ta swoep an xintidy room

And thon to bo hiddon away.
It's tory trying I cannot ho
Somotbing dainty or sweot to sec

Whero tho iigbt and tho nubcams say.

r'd likt ta bo thra dear litho chair
That bolde tho bonny weo baby, thora;

Or rather, il I worc able
To have my wiah, I would prondly stand
With bric-à-brac, carda and flowers, a grand

Magnificnt marbia table.

For thora is the looking-glass, you knew,
Whioh everybody admires so ;

Yoti cap' alvweys soc tho smile,
WVith which thoy poop as tboy pas& it by.
Bow aristocratio to bang go bigh

,nd ho Iookod et ail the while 1

And thora is a splendid thing to hold
Tho bookse iith oovera of rod and gald,

Exeedingly dignified ;
Or that old sofa N-.be-o chi!dron crowd
Ana about and frolia ana langli aloua

At play on its cuahions vido.

Blut what je tho uso of wishing to bo
Anything aIso but je st pleinly me?

l'd botter be trying to do
My best, I think for -i hotuely broom,
And Seo ta it the,. I swoop My room

As well as 1 can. Don't yenu?

Nor o7cr gruzoblo, thongh only niado
Ta lite and work in the quiet shade;

For sny 'with oses may soc,
That if ne ecd of u8 do no morc
Thau keep in order e Single iloor

A vMr coan world 'twill ho.

TH1E YOUIVGEBT DRUMME.R-BOY

But the TwelSth Indiana Regiment poisessed
a pet of whom it inay bo said that hie enjoyed
a reuown scarcely second toý that of the wide-
famed Wisconsin oagle. This was Il'Little
Tommy," as lie was familiarly called, in those
days-the youngest drummer-boy and, so far
as the wrlter's knowledge goes, the youngest
eulisted mari in the Union Army.. The writer
well remembers having sen huxu on several
occasions. His diminutive size and child-liko
appearanco, as well as his remarkable skili
anud graco lu haudling the druxu-sticks, never
failed to uxake an impression nôt soon to fade
from, the momaory. Some bri ana honour-
able mention of "'Littie Tommy," the prido of
the Twelfth Inidiana Regiment, should not be
omitted in7thcse IlRecollections of a Drummer-
boy."

Thomuas Hubler was born in Fort Wayne,
Allen Co., Indiana, October 9, 18-51. When
two yoars of age, the fanxily removed Vo War-
saw, Indiana. On the outbroak of the war,

his fathor, who had been a Germen soldiet of
the trucst type, raised a company of mon in
rosponso Vo Presidont Lincoln's firat cati for
76,000 troope. Il'Little Tommy " was axnong
the firet toeonlist lu his fathor's company, tho
date of hie enrolimeut boing April 19, 1861.
He was then nine years and six mouthg 'oid.

'T~he regimont to wvhich tho company %vas
assigued was with tho Army of tho rotomnac
throughout ail its campalgus iu maryland and
Virginia. At the expiration of its ternu of
service, in August, 1862, "lLittle Tommy " î'e-
onlisted and sorved Vo the end of the -%ar,
having been present in somo twenty-six bat-
tics. Ho was greatly boloved by ail the mon
of his regiment, with whom ho was a constant
favou rite. It je thought that ho beat the fiet
"long rol" of the great civil war. Ho le stili

living iu Warsaw, Indiana, and bide fair Vo bo
the ]atost survivor o? the great army of wvhich
ho vas the youngest memboir. With fhe swift
advaneing yoars, the ranks of the soldions of
the late war are rapidly being thinnod out,
and thoso who yet romain are fast Ehowing
sigus o? age. IlThe boys lu blue "are thue,
as the years go by, almost ixmperceptibly tun-
ing into Ilthe boys of gray," and as "Little
Tommy," the youngest of them. al], souuded
their first reveille, so xnay ho yet live te beat
thoir last tattoo.--St. Nicholas, for. Octobc'r.

BETTER WHLSTLE THAN WHINE.

As I was taking a walk early last month,
1 noticed two ]ittle boys on their way te
school. The smail one tumbled aud feil; and
though be Nvas not very much hurt,heé bogan
Vo whine in a babyish way-not a regular
roaring boy cry as though hie were half killed,
bug a littie cross whiue.

The older boy book hie baud ln a kind and
fatherly way, and sald:

"lOh, never uxlnd, Jimmy, don't, whine; lt
is a great deal better Vo wh-istlo."

And ho began ln the merriest way, a cheer-
fui boy whistle.

jimmy tried Vojoin in îhe whistle.
can't whistle as nice as you, Oharlie,"

said hoe, "lmy lips wou't pucker up good."
'0hO, that is becauso you have not got ail

the whiuo out yet," said Charlie; "lbut you
try a minute, and the whistle will drive tho
whinc away."

So ho did; aud the lust I saw or heaird of
thec little fel1ows, they were ivhistlingr away
as earnestly as though that iras the chie? end
of life. ________

WE licar of mon sowing wll oas, but wlio
ever heard of a wouian sowing anything but
tares

M-iz heur a day gained by early rising givos
us, in forty years, five full yeurs or eight
hours a day for work-enough te make au..
,hors or inventors or masters of language-s eu"
of the ontire class of tbose ondinarily cndowed.

UCIE"a8ks littiO Paul, IlWheR 1 sut.g
wnistiBibo your uephew? 2" Always, ~y
boy; thus, wlien you are sixty you wil ]I
ho my nephew, the sanie as Ito-day." :(à. týo
Paul, after a momentse réfledtion: IlYes, /it
yoU will not hava heez- »)y, Weço for a long
time."


